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REPORT OF TRUSTEES BENEDJCT IIOME. 
D1<;s Mo1N1<:::;, low A, J a111Hlr) 12, l !l2. 
To Jli11 Ercclle11cy, Ilu&AOE Borns, Ool'w·1w,• of lite State of Iowa: 
Sm Beli<n ing }OU will be interested in lcarniug tho condition 
of all institnti011s recoi ving n.id from the State, the undersigned 
trustees of the Benedict IIomc respcctfally submit tho following 
report, ac·companiod by a report from the Snperintendent for tho 
biennial pcrio<l ending .August :31. 18!)]. 
We humbly acknowledge the guidance of Him who ruleth all 
things, and rocog-nize the fact that it would have been impossible to 
ha,·e accomplished (as a charity) n work of snch magnitude without 
the aitl of the State. We also appreciate tho direction and co-
operntion of the Executive Oonncil in meeting the demand for 
11upport. 
Dr. Alice Goodrich is the attending physician anti has given 
perfect i;atit,factiou. Iler pleasant face an<l gentle mien wins all 
hearts in the home to her. Of her professional se1·vice we ran not 
spcuk too highly. 
T n tho early part of 1890, wo fortUJ1ately secUl'cd tho so1·viccs of 
Mrs. S. R. Woods, the present efficient superintendent. Tho a r<ln-
011H task of enlarging and repniring the family building while the 
larµ:e family wore oecupyina- it was undertaken and successfu lly 
c·,11nplelcd. Six rooms wore thnR added, not only furnishing more 
rnom, but man:, con,enieuces. 
The entire house is uow wnnnocl with furnace heat. With the 
cxcPption of tho lwspital and the roof of tho barn, tho property 
if-I in goocl c·m1<lition. An immrance of :ii.J,000 bas been carried 011 
tlie building and.$1,:mo or1 the personal property. There 11re no 
ouhlauding debts. The thorough cnltiyution of the yard and gar• 
don in Hower!:!, fruits and \'egetables has been a l:!0111·co of botlJ 
pleasure an<l prnfit to tho honseholcl. Tho different departments of 





titntion has been of any magnitude, it is practicable tu dispense 
with assistants and the snpe1·intendent will be the only resident 
officer in the home. 
The homo 11as been visited eac:h month by one or more of the 
trustees and every three months there has been a meeting of the 
full boa~·d, at which the 11cC"ou11ts l1ave been audited and the homf' 
inspeeted in all it,, parts. . 
W
O 
ure plem;cd to report that the 111a11agement has been entire!~ 
satisfactory and th<-' resnlta 11101-1t ~ratifying. The ha1·munioos rela 
tionr, between the fu111ily nnd Anpcril1te11dent and trnstees have been 
r cry ple>aRtUlt. 
To rontinue tlic good work so i;uccet!sfnlly began, the trostees 
110
w, as in the parst, look to the Stnte for a large part of the funds 
for the suppo1·t of the hume. The_ interes~ taken in this _work 
throughout tho Stato lcn<ls to the behcf that m no other clianty do 
the people tnkc a deeper intel'e8t. . 
Tho rnoral influence fo1· good upon t-1oc1cty appears to be appre-
ciated'ancl the fad {'onccded that it is better in this Wll3/ to prevent 
crirnci •:tnd pauperism than to punish and trnpport through courts, 
prisont-1 nnd almt1hot1Hl'8, . . . 
Tho trnHtecH i;incercl_y hope that the comrng legJslature will 
:tppro(ll'iate 1milic:icnt aid to enable the 1~ati.tgc~u~nt to ~-eceive all 
thnt tlie cn1mcity of the c11lar~e<l family b111l<lmg will allow, 
which will i11crem1e tho total nnmbcr for the next biennial period 
to two hundred nnd fifty vcrl:l<>ns; $:J,000 for n hospital and 85,000· 
tmcl1 year fur ~nppnrt will make this possible. With a firm reli-
iince npou tho people, through their elected Representatives, we 
lmrnbly 1ml,mit tltiH report. Very respectfully, 
l\Im,. A. lloLMES, 
MRs. S. C. Su. YTON, 
J\!Rs. K .r. N ORTTI' 
T,•11,qtees •• 
1801 .) REPOHT OF SCPERIXTE:Nl>E};T. 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT BENEDICT 
HOME. 
DE>l MotNE~, low,, Jm1unry, 18\12. 
To [f;.,. F.,·1·1-ll<'llf'!/· lloRACF. Bo1E;l, Gorerno,· of' t/10 State rtf lown: 
SJR:-Thc Bcuc<lic:t Home being ouc of the public clmritics 
within the State aucl 1·eceiving murh of its support from the State, 
I take pleasure in presenting this briuf report of its internal condi 
tion and rnuna~oment, C'Ol'ering a period of two j'Cl\l'S ending 
Aug-ust :n, l~Hl. 
This Clirii;tiuu refomuitury i-. _yet in its iu fancy; it ha l'ing been 
opened in the fnll of LK8~. The object is to furnish II volnntnr.r 
Home tn girlt-1 who li:wc lofl the path of virtue but gh•e evidence 
of 11. sincere clcsil'o to return to honorable tt-ncl pure Ii vcs; thus 
-hleRsiug society. iustoa<l of bcC'oming its most deadly fo~. 
Muny nre orpha111~ who have not received tho loving, watchful 
c·are of thoso with home and parents; while others, by force of cit·· 
cnmstnnce!-1 over whid1 they had 110 co11trnl, ha,c bncn forced to 
curn 11. livlihoud where they hud very little or no protection. Tc, 
such the Homo cxten<l8 a warm welcome wl1ile all other rcspccta 
blo door<! huvo been closed ngaimit them. llorc inc.leod, "The 
wieke1l cease from troubling and tho weary arc :it rest.·• All 
proper 1mbjects for :tdn1.ii,sion that the limited funds would imp-
port U.llll the tmrnll hm,pitttl 1Lcco111nwclatc have boon roccinitl. 
The~l' limitutious lul\'o compelled ns to turn 1111111,r aw11y who would 
hnrn _gladly forriuke11 the old and bn~un a now und honorable life. 
Where l1U\O tlwse poor ,mtcaiil<l gone! \Vhut tl()Cioty will be coll• 
taminutcd by their JH'eseu<;e u11d hlll'clcncd by their pnuperi111n pro-
duced by them unc.l their posterity! \Vl10 was the unthor of their 
ruiri? These unanswered questions remain. 
The funds apprepriated by the Twenty-tlmd Gonoral As,wmbl.r 
enabled us to inc1·case the tutal number cared for from 120, roported 
for tho two years ending August !H, 188!1, to Jfl:~ for the two yt1ur!'I 
•ending August 31, 18!H. 
6 BEXEUICT HOME. 
Thu cnlar~cmcmt of the family buildini.r has made it possible to, 
in(•rcu~c I lie prc~ent num her of inmates to h total of 250 for the 
next bimrnial no1-iocl providc1l a suitable hospital can be built and 
.. ntli,·ient fuud-. fo1· support he prm·ided. 
IJIIRJsTI \N l~!-iTRl'OTION. 
'l'hc .Mini11tcriul Association of Des Moines has kindly included 
tlw 110111<.• in its 1ui""in11ary work an<l at !i 1•. M. each Sabbath a 
1>er111011 ia prcadw<l to IL ~mall bnt not less devotional and appre-
c·iati"c anclicn<·ci, lhun any whom tlwy serve elsewhern. At 2 P. 
"· tlw !ill)ll'rint••11dcnt 1·m11lucts a Sabbath sC'l1ool, all the familv 
taking a pnrt; ( 'ook'a Topic·ul Letisnns nrc used. • 
( 'liri,-tian lacliu, from the: city ropres<.•nting different <lenomiua-
1ion1 liavo c·onduc:tcd 11 prayer service on Thursday evening of each 
week, d11ri11g mm,t of the time. which hns been of g1·eat value to 
tf.:te fomil.'r. 
Tht• 811bhuth is obsl'r\'ed II'- a <luy of 1rn.crcd 1•ei-;t. This is the 
onl) duy III which \'ii;itnn; a1·<• not rl•ceivcd . 
.Morning and eve11i11g- of t•nch d1Ly the fa111ily ns11omble in the 
eentcr hull nntl join with thP HHJ>erintcndent in reudiu_g- n lesson 
from (;oc)'p,1 wore! and invoking divine blessing npon tho house-
hold. At <, e11i11,ir sen ice roll-call, each girl responds by repent-
ing 1l text of Scriptun•, nftcr which nil take part in a. song-service of 
twe11ty 111i1111tcs, thC'll n•lire f,H' th(' night. 
111~,\1.'III, 
The ht•tdth of tlw II0111e it-. u caut:1e for thanks:.,rivin~. There hu!-1 
not lll'cn a c-uso ot' s(•rious Hit·knc..,H or death of any adult dudug 
this 1wri11d. or the twcl\'e infauts who diccl, only one was a 
healthy <·hilcl. bnt it WIIH arl iliciull_y fed, and in the hot weather of 
l 8!10, Ht tlit• II:.{<' of four 111onthi-, wuH attacked with cholera 
infa11t11111 1t11d diucl. Five who were feeble from birth, lived 11 
short tiuH• urul die<l. Two were 1:1tiJI born. Two born pre111n-
turcly. uncl lin~d 0111) n few hours. Two were born in an usphyxia 
<·otHlitiou. one living three nml the other four dttys. 
l>r. Alicl' Goodrid1, u pmcticing phytlicia11, whose office ii-, in 
Ea~t Des -'1 nines, i11 tho atlt•111liug physician of the instih1tion. We 
take pleasure in speaking of her faithful uttention and skillfnl pro-
fcssioual s11n·ico rendered the Home. 
1 '•fll .J HEPOHT OF St;PEIU~Tl~NDF.~T. 1 
Tiu.• ,en•rnl dl•partnwnts of work it! done b) the innrntc-.. nndcr 
the ,-nperYi,.ion of the superintendent. ..\,; fur t\"l possihl<.' the 
Home i~ a <lomc:-.tic trninin~ schnol, thl.' aim 11( which j,, t" te,wh 
t'ad1 one how tn earn an hone:.t livelihood. D]Wcinl pnin:- IU'l' 
taken to i111prc,-. them with the im iort:mc·c of tloing well \\ haten•r 
they tin. 
Blllie\'i11g that labor i" ennobling au<l " idlenm,,, the pn1·l•11t of 
vice," the 1·1111st1111t ui111 is to orgnnii~e the work 110 that cnd1 shall 
be uscfnlly t•mpl11ycd with work or book~. 
Rlll'CATIO.'< \I ,. 
The Home has n :,mall but good librnry, which is mlll with 
interest by the fnmily. Paint. urc taken to tcad1 thmie to read and 
write who cnnnot, and the rnpidit,r with which some learn i-. ,·cry 
A'ratifyin~. 
.\,\nit, .. ~u·t•d for from . \11g11sl !II, 18"lll, to A11gui;t :II, 1~\11 ........ 11:; 
l11f:1Lll .................... •••••••• ........................... ;"! 
'1'0111I .....•.••.•.........••.•••.•.........•••...•......... 111:l 
Of tho adults twu were 1111uTied, ci~hty were honombly tlis-
chargcd. a11d thirty-thrC<• remain i11 the Home. 
Of tho i11fnntR 1·cc:eivi11g: c-aro i;i xty-two w<.•ro born Jnrin:,r tho 
period, twt•uty-twn l1an• hccn ndopted, lwclYe have diet!, twenty 
nre being <·m·ed for h,r their 111otlit•r:<, 1111d twt•nty-fonr rcmait1 in 
tl1c i11~tit11tio11. 
1-01'1 \I, l"U:-illlTIO'.'i. 
Orph:\118 ..•.•••••...•.••• • •••••. . ••..•..••....••••..•.••. ·, ,, · i-:; 
J>ar1•uts li,·iug ................................ .. . ....... , . , ... :to 
'l'otul. ......•.............•........... , •....•..........• , I tr, 
Jt is but jutll to stutt• tl111t Ml\01·11( who am repn1'1l-d a Im\ i11g 
parcnlfl, came to America in childhood with ~lrung<'l'11. nm! tl1t•,u 
hnvc been deprived of parental cun•; wliilo others JLrc wori;e-th:111 
orphtmti 011 account of u. "epurntion of fntl1cr and 111nthcr, th us 
breaking up the fumily relntim1. 
6 
1-14 years. 
r, 1:; ycaT:1. 
l!J- 16 years. 
18- 17 ye:trs. 
Ia-18 yc:m;. 













Appanou:w, 4; Aduir, :1; Bonton, ~; Blackhawk, 5; Bremer, ] ; 
Buchanau. -:t: Bou11e, ~; Bnona Vi1:1tu, l; Chervkee, 1; Cass, 3; 
Oalhouu, 1; Olarkc, i; Olay, 1: Dallas, ;;; Dola.warc, 1; Des 
Moines, 1; Ihvi1-1, I; E<'nyottc, l; Guthrie, i; G1·oeno, ~; Grandy. 
~; llardin, ;'l; (foury, 3; llancock, 3; llumboldt, 1; Ida, 1; Jm,-
por, 2; Johnson, :!; ,Jefferson, 1; Keokuk, l; Luci11:,1 1; Linn. 1; 
.Mahasku, 4; .Mills, 1; Marshnll, 2; Mitchell, 3; Marion, 5; Madi-
son, :3; M:uacutine, 3; }lontgorncry, l; Monroe, 1; O'Brien, 1; 
Polk, J; P ottawattamie, :l; Page, 2; Poweshiek, 2; Plymouth, l; 
Uiug-g-old, 1; Scott, :3; 8tatc. 2; Van Buren, 1; W1·ight., 2; Woocl-
bur}, 2; Wupollo, J; Webster, :1; Winneshiek, l; Wa'lhington, :3. 
.NATIONAl,l'J'Y. 
A111oricu.n, Sl; l:3ohomian, l; Canadian, 1; English, 3; French, 
2; Go!'man, li; Irish, 8; Norwegian, 4; Scotch, 4; Swedes, 2; 
SwisH, !3. 
Tito eiuit end of the family building was formerly heated by a 
furnuce und tho wcHt end by stoves. 'l'ho furnace gave out and 
two furnacoR were pnt iu, thus heating tho entire honse. 
In order to inc1·ou1:1e the capacity and add to the comfort and con-
vo11ie11co of the family tho fouu<latiou walls under the center of the 
building were lowered, and a kitche11, pantry, two dining-rooms, 
two furnaC'e a11d C'Oal rooms, and a small 1:1toro room wore added to 
the lrn.Ho111c11t. 
These improvcmont1:1 mado it necessary to wake many othe1· 
changes to adjust tho old with tho now. The old kitchen and 
dining-roon: wore converted into sleeping rooms. The exterior of 
tho hom;e has also beon improved by two coats of paint. The 
building- is uow in good condition. 
l'ho llospital is 11 cottage with only two small rooms. We had 
hoped to enlarge this to enable ns to rocoivo as many inmates as 
U:!01.] REPOR'f OF SUPRRL.'iTE~ nEl\T 
tho Home proper would accommodate. but onr limited fnn<li. would 
not permit aud with the exception of new tloors it renmit1~ thtl s1unc 
ai; when last reported. 
A foundatiou has been put under the burn nnd it lrn!< been im-
proved inside so that the cow:,, chickens 1111d pigs nrc comfortably 
11011:-ell. But the pnor roof remainl-- which, foi- want of fnndl:l, we 
were unable to repair. 
Cll.l'I\ ATION OF THJ.; C,ROl'N!!l'. 
The yard un the uorth anll :,uuth 1Side:, of the ltonsc wtu, luwercd 
1,cvcral feot to get li~ht and ,·ontilntiou for the 110\\' basement. Thu 
dti\'e was cut down and c~te11ded pnst the barn to the street north; 
the street front son th was also c·ut dow11 and the curth n:.ed to fill 
up the Jeep nwine which rnn through the ground:, ~ivi11g ns n 
much noedell ynrt.l for dryiug clothes. The yard hus been sodded. 
substantial wulks made, ,;hrnbs nn<l flowers cultivuted, addiug mnch 
to the pleasure and c·ornfort <lf the sad, lliscoum~ed girli,, u'lany of 
whom find tl1is the only home- they have ever 'known. 
The soil of tho small g1mlen wus Yery poor and hM ing been cul-
ti rnted by unskilletl ha111lti had become sterile and uuprotluctive. 
We tried to overcome thi1:, by heavy mulching and thorough culti-
vn.tion nnd tho put.it ycnr snceoe<led in gnthcri11g a ~ood C\rop of 
small fruit and vegctablei:,. 
A JI) HlCl'Kl\' Ell FROM 'l'Hl,; IS'l'AT~;. 
Tho Benedict Ilomo hns receiYcd aid from the Twentieth, 
Twcuty-fin1t, Twenty-second and Twenty-thi1·d General AssomblieR 
for the care of these State wards not otherwise provided for by the 
Stato, 1unountinp: i11 all to ~17,000. The Twenty-third General 
A!-i;cmbly upprop1·iatcd *6,000; &l,,:18-!. 18 of this nmonnt hus bee11 
drnwn and expended as pro, idod by the Genernl Asscmby. The 
b:dnnce, *1, 115. Rt yet remains in tho Stnte t.roaHut-y. 
Tbo receipts and expenditures for tbc II nmc have been as fol-
low11: 
lfalu.uce on hnn1l Seplcmhcr I, lq~\I .....•....••...... $ 01111.:Jt 
Undrawn from former appropriation................ l .000 Oil 
Tott,! ......................................... al J .t10;;.:11 
RecPived from appropri1Ltion Tweuty•lhinl General 
A!180U1bly...... .. ........................... I!\ 4,:i!l1.18 
ReC'oive1l from per~onal «lonation ............. .• .. . . . a,710 'i::I 
Total recc>ipt.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II !1,11!I0.21'i 
BENEU[C'l' 110:\IE. 
'l'h••rn ha been •'XJH•111J,..i on rcp:1i111 an,! impt·ovenwnH S :?,,;!l,'i.S:! 
F11r .. upport... .. • • •• . . • . . .. .. •• • •. .. • • • . . . . . . . • • • i,101,'-i 
Total 11~p1•111lil11n• .... . ..... . ... . . . . ... . ....... . 
On haml to halaucP ••• ••• •• •• ••• . •••••••• .. .•.•• 
1t .. 11111i11i11g 1111,lmwn from appropri:ttion or ' l\1en1y-
thinl t:1•11cr1LI As~Prnhly •......... •• ........... $ t ,4t.i.H2 
( )11 h:1111I !r11111 1l nnnt ion · . •• .•.. •• • •..•. , • • •. • . •...••. 
'fotnl nn1ihthlll n111I 1111e,111•111l1·1l. . • .••• • •••. •. . • . 
2!1:? . .'iO 
$ 0,007.11~ 
Thll grc•at JH'<·c•:-sitit•:- of the ltumc• 1u·e funds for support and a 
s11itahlo hotipital. 'l'hc pt·eHcnt hm1pital is tL cottage of only two 
:;1111111 rno111-i. Th1•r1• nre no fnc·ilitici. for isoln.ting patients afflicted 
with c·1111ta_gio11s di.~eu"es, should there! be any serious illne·s. or an 
e•piclmnic• prcrnil it would he impos:-ible to prnperly care for tho 
pntients. 
,\ hospitul suflil'ic11t for the nece:Nities of the in,;titution could be 
!milt for ~;:.1HtO. With :-twh a brn,pitul the family buildin:z could 
lw filled lo its fnll c·apucit'r which would mnk<' it necessary to in-
c·n•11se the 1,mpport fnncl for the next two years, to ::Sl0,000. 
The in<lil'idnal fril'nds of tl◄e home contributed >.13,57:3. s, <luring 
tho lust bi,•1111ia.l tcr111 mtd we hclieni that if nil funds thnt shall be 
th11R dmrntt•d con Id he• cre<lito<l to a hospital fund, this much needed 
hoHpital t·•mhl "0011 lw pro\'idccl. 
I II report in~ the work of the hou1c we <lo so with a sin('Ne appro-
i·iat i,m of tl10 obligations tlw inHtitution is nnder to the legislators 
mu! the cxcc·utivo olli1·crs who from time to time have appropriated 
and dircd,·11 the expenditure of fnnd,i for its support. 
With the hope thnt the lt•gii;laturc Roon to com·eue will include 
thiH iustitution with otlter public charities receiving aid, and thus 
pro\ide for the care of a cln~s of tlw State's erring but repentcnt 
<·iti:r.ens, Wl' ~ubmit this report. Very respectfully, 
S. R. Wooos, 
S11pe,•i11tnulent. 
, 
